NEW
COVID TESTING NOW OFFERED HERE
FOR ASYMPTOMATIC INDIVIDUALS ONLY

Nasal Swab
[Active infection]
$200
out of pocket

- Travel, return to work/school, asymptomatic following recent exposure
- Receive result in 72 hours
- Physician performs testing to minimize sampling error
- Comfortable anterior nasal swabs
- Expedited (1-day) sample processing available upon request for extra cost

Antibody Test
[Past infection]
$200
out of pocket

- Detect whether you have prior COVID-19 infection and may possibly have a lower risk of infection
- Receive result in 24-36 hours

WHY US?
- No wait, no line
- By appointment only (same day/next day appointment usually available)
- Utmost attention to safety

Boston Infectious Disease Center
65 Harrison, suite 201, Boston, MA 02111
617-804-6767
admin@bfac.org